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'vVe generaliz(~ tlJe cOllcept.s of ncutraJ and 
absorbent d(~ments of aggregation operators. 
'vVe introduce (,wo types of tuples of vahws: 
the neutral tuples and the absorbent tuples. 
The neutral tuples are useful in situationH in 
which information from differen(, ::;ourceH, or 
preferences of several decision ma.k<~rs, caned 
mtch other. Absorbent tupl(~H are useful in 
situations in which certain decision mak(~rs 
rnay decide the outcome irrespective of the 
opinion of the ot.lwrs. 'vVe examine the most 
important c:1asses of aggregation operators in 
reHpect to their neutral and absorl)()nt tuples. 
Keywords: Aggregation operatorH, ab-
sorbent element, a.bsorbent tuple, neutral d-
mncnt, neutral inforllla.tion, llull seL. 
1 Introduction 
Frequently in t.he a.ggrq~ation process some pi(~ces of 
information contradict each other, and Ileed to be call-
celed out. For example, in group decision making, two 
members of a five-member jury may be in favor of a 
decision, and two ma.y be against it. In this case the 
deci::;ion is based solely on the vote of the remaining 
fifth member. If the members of the jury arc allowed 
to exprCSH tlw Htrength of their opinion, or have (lifl'er-
ent voting power, their voLe, can cancel out. in more 
complicated ways. For instance i I' two mmllhers are in 
fa.vor of a. decision, OIiP weakly, the other one strongly, 
and two others are bot.h moderately a.gain::;t, \V(! Btill 
hav(~ the fifth nWlllb(~r deciding the outcollle. 
Simila.rly, in expert system::; th(~re rna)' be certa.in 
pieces of (Nidenc(~ in favor of a hypothesis, and certa.in 
pieces not supporting it, so that in total the hypothe-
sis is neither supported nor rejected. In this case ::;omc 
additiona.l evidence may be ::;onght., wlJich will be de-
clslve. A cla.ssical example of an expert system with 
::;lH:h hdmvior is IVIYGIN [:3j. 
In the ahov(~ melltiolled examples, the "pros" a.nd 
"cons" ca.ncd each other, and the outcome in some 
sense is lwntra.l with respecL to this information (evi-
denCE, opinions). We sha.lI refer t.o it as neutral illfor-
mation. Within the framework of aggregation opera-
tors, the values that caned Pitch other will be rderred 
to as 'ncutml tuples, and the set made of all (,he neu-
tra.l tuples of an aggrega.tion opera.tor will be called its 
nC'lltml se/, [1]. It iH very interesting to exa.mine lmowll 
aggn~ga.tioll opera.tors with respect to such ca.ncelative 
b(~havior, which help::; 1.0 determine their applicability. 
On the other hand, we also extend the notion of the 
absorbent element. of aggregation opcra.tors, a specific 
value which de(,errninPH the re::;ult of tlw aggrega.tion 
whenever any of its arguments takes this value. Our 
constrllction involves a.bsorbellt tuples-- certain inputs 
cOIlIbinations t.hat detennilw the rCHult of aggregation 
by thenlHdv()s. Consider the following motivating ex-
ample. A listed compa.ny has an cxc:cut.ive board and 
broader shareholder'H Ilwdings, at both medings pref" 
erences (expresHed as votes) are a.ggregated. However 
if the executive board iH mostly unanimous iu its de-
eision, it Lakes thiH dccision by itsclf, without other 
shareholder'H vote. If tlw (~xecutive board wcre a.ble t.o 
(,ake all dcciHions by itself, we woulcl be talking a.bout 
oligarchy. In our ease we ha.ve pa.rtial oliga.n:hy ouly 
eertain vo(,e combinations result in the outcome deter-
mined solely by the board. Vye ca.ll all Hl1(:h combina-
tions a 1/.ull set [2]. 
TlJere is a. variety of practieal Hituations in which we 
would like to moclel neutral/absorbent. behavior of t.he 
aggregaLion proc(~dure. \Ve exa.mine the l11o::;L impor-
tant farnilie::; of a.ggwgation operators and e::;Lablish 
their rwutral/null sets. Existence of neutral/absorbent 
tUlll<~s ca.n be a. desir()d or unwant(~d propert.y, a.nel the 
presented a.nalysis will be usdul when choosing aggre-
gation operator::; for ::;pecific applications. 
Notation 
Throughout this paper F will denote an aggregation 
operator , and II!' n ? 1 will denot.e an n-ary aggre-
gation operator corre::;ponding to F. Also 1= [0,1]. 
To denote tbe ::;ubsets of compollents of a vector 
:r E [II. we ::;hall employ the following notation. If 
I = {Ii, ... , Irn,} C {I, ... , 'n} i::; an illdex set with 
cardinality III = rn > 0, then XI = (;r:L1 , ••• , :Z;1'",) will 
be l.l::;ed to denot(~ the vector obta.ined from :1: by select-
ing the COHlporWllts whose indices are in I ill the order 
II < ... < I",. In additioll, if I =c, {I l , ... ,In - lIl,}, 
with cOIlvention II < ... < I n - m" denotes Lhe corn ple-
ment of I in fl, ... , n}, then Xj will denote the t11]>le 
(x'z-' , ... , ,7;-I ). For example, if n = 5, I = {2, ti, 5} 
-1 n--HI . 
then .1:[ = (X'd, X'j, Xfi), I ,= fl, :3} and ;Z;y 0:0 (:z;J, ;r::l). 
2 Neutral Information 
A neutral element of an aggregation operator F is a 
value e E 1 that can be omitted, without. influencing 
the Linal outPllt;, from any position of allY input vector. 
In order to cope with larger pieces of nClltral illforrna-
tion, we genemli:.r,e the standard definition of neut.ral 
I ( t t I f t I ( - -) E 1m. to erHcn, ;0 -,1(0 case 0 ,up es c = f,l,"" C'm _ , 
rn EN= {1,2, ... }. 
Definition 1 Let F' be a.n aggregation operator a.nd 
let I c:: {l, ... , n}, n > 1, be an ind(~x set such t.hat 
() < III = Tn. Then: 
• A tuple c E J'TI is ne'll/;ml fOT F u,1. level n 'IIi.T.t. 
I when 
f7l(;c) = fn-m(;J:f) 
bolds for all :I: E In such that XI = C. 
(1) 
• The set; made of all the t.uples c E F"" whicb are 
neutral for F at level '/I, with re::;p(;cL to (w.r.t.) I 
will bt) dmlOted by Em (F, n, I) and will he called 
the ne'lltTal set ofF at level n w. T. t. I. 
Example 1 Ld. F be an aggregation operator, n == :~, 
I = {2, :3} and c = (0,1) E ]'2. Then E is neutral [or F 
at level 3 w.r.t. I, i.e., c E E2 (F, :3,I), if h(t., 0,1) = 
/J (t) ,= t holds for any t E 1. 
The a.bove deiinition implies that whell aggrega.ting n 
valne::; with F, the information contained in a givnn 
tuple c, 4' aplwo,'r'ing 1;'11 the positions 'indicated IIY some 
part-ic'lllaT 'iude:]; set I, doei:i not-, afrect. the final 0111.-
put. Of cours<:, the sanw could happen -- as it, is t:1w 
ease or tlw standard neutra.l denwnt, - indepelldently 
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of the positions that the comj)Olwnts of c occupy in 
the input vector :r:. The next ddinition accommo-
dates this sitllation. Denote by C-rr a permut-,ation of 
the cornpOlwnts of E, i.e., If c = (El, ... ,E,,,,,) E Inl" 
then E-rr = (c-rr(i), ... ,C 7r (''''-)) E rrn for SCHIll) permuta.-
tion 7f = (7f(l), ... , 7f(rn)) or (1, ... , rn). 
Definition 2 L(~t F' bc an aggregation operator and 
let 11'/" n E IN, Tn < n. Th(;n: 
• A tuple c E tin is ne-u.tral j'OT F at level n wlwn, for 
any index snt I C {1, ... , n} such that III = m" 
and any perrnlltation 7f, C-rr is neutral I'or F at level 
n \V.r.t. I. 
• TlJe sd, made of all the tuples c E rm, which 
are ncutral for F at level n will be denoted by 
[/11,(F, n) and will be call(~d the 1n-ncutmlset of F 
at level n. 
Example 2 Choosing, as in the previoui:i example, 
n = :~ and c = (0,1) E 12, now c is neutral for Fat 
kvel ;{, i.e., c E E2(1'~ 3), if h(P(t, 0,1)) = It (t) ,--= t, 
where J->(:r:) h; any permutation of the components of 
;Z;, holds f()r any tEl. 
Remark 1 If F is a.ll a.ggwgation operator and Tn, n E 
IN, rn < 71., tlwn: 
1. 
Em(F,n) = n E",(f~n,I) 
Ie {l, ",n} .III=rn. 
2. I r F is sYTllnwtrie, then it obviously sulIiC()S to 
have E E Em (l~ n, I) for some I in order to auto-
matically have c E E'IT/F,n). 
Coming back to Defini Lion 1, note now that it refurs 
t.o just one specilic dimension, 1l, of the aggwgation 
operator F. Similarly to tll<! way in which the standard 
Iwuiml element is defined, we could think of tuples 
c E /111 rmna.ining neutral for any dimension (as long 
as such dimension conta.ins the posiUons given by the 
iJ1d(~x set I): 
Defiuition 3 Let F be an aggregation op()rator and 
let I C {I, 2, ... } be an illdex set such that III = m. 
Then: 
• A tllpl<~ c E 1m is neutmljc),I" F 1IJ.T. t. I whell, for 
any '/I,? 1Tw,;z;(III + 1, Tna:r(I)) , E is lleutral f())' F 
at, level n w.r.t. I. 
• The snL made of a.lI Lhe tupl()s c E" Tin which are 
lleutral for F w.r.t. I 'v ill be denoted by Em(F, I) 
and will he called the nc'utml set oj' F w. r.l.. I. 
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Example :1 Choosing, as in Example 1, I = {2,:3}, 
then e = (0,1) E }2 is neutral for F W.r.t. I, i.e., 
e E E'2(F,I), if .hU[,O,l) = ft(td = t1 holds for 
any t1 E 1, j>,(tJ, 0,1, t'2) = h(t1, t2) holds for any 
tl, t2 E 1, !c,(tl , 0,1, i'2, (3) = h(tJ, [2, t:l) holds tc)r any 
tl, t2, t:l E T, etc. 
R.emark 2 If F is an aggregation operator, I c 
fl, 2, ... } is au index seL such that III = m, then: 
Em,(F,I) = n E",.(}<',71"I) 
n:yrnQ.J:( III-I-l ,1rw:J:(T)) 
Definitions 2 and ~3 have been obta.ined from Definition 
1 after independenLly introducing a st.ronger dmnand 
on two difI'm-ent aspects: the positioll of the neutral 
information within the input vedor and the dimension 
of the later, respectively. Tf these (,wo aspects are takell 
into account silllllitaneonsly, the result can be stated 
as follows: 
Definition 4 Let F be all aggregation operator a.nd 
ld mEN. Then: 
• A tupl(~ e E 1m is nentm.l ./f)T F whml, (c)r a.ny 71. > 
Tn and for any index set I c {I, ... , n.} snch that 
/I/ = .m, awl a.ny pennul;a.tion 7r of {l, ... , m}, err 
is neutral for F at level n w.r.l.. I. 
• The set made of all the tnples e E {m which are 
neutral for F will be denoted by Em, (F) and will 
be) calJed the ·m.-nr:l1tm,l sct of F. 
Example 4 The tuple e = (0,1) E ]'2 is neutral for F 
if: \:/n> 2, \:/(:r:l,,'" :r:n ) E ['II., ./'n(:1:1, .. " :r:n) = 
j~.-2(:Cl"" ,:1:;'-1, :1;"-\-l,'" ,:rj_l, X:i+l,··. ,:1:".) when-
ever there exist -i, j E {l,.,., n} such t.hat :1;-i = 0, X,j = 
1. 
Remark 3 If F is a.n aggregatioll operator a.nd 'fn C 
bY, then: 
1. 
E,n(F) = n Em(F,n,I) 
n>rn,TC= {I. ___ ,n} .\II=·m 
2, \Vhen choosing TIl, =.:: 1, Deilnition /1 recovers the 
standard ddilliLion of the nent-ral dement, i.e.: 
(' (P) __ { {e}, (-I r -- 0, if F has neutral element e E ) othm-wis(~ 
R.emark 4 The concept of neutral tuple for F could 
have been alternativdy defined using either Definitioll 
2 or Definition :3, that is, the tv;o following sta.tenwnts 
hold: 
I. e E TII1- is neutral for F if and only if e is neutral 
(()rF at level n for any n > m., that is: 
E",(F) = n Ern(F, n) 
11>'"-,, 
2, E E rm is neutral for F if and only if err is neutral 
for F w,r.1.. I for any index sel. Ie {1,2, ... } 
suell that III = m, and any permutation 7r of 
{I,.,.,m}, that is: 
Em(F) = n Em(F, I) 
IC{l,'2, ___ },J:II~m 
\Vlwn rei'm-ring to the set rml.dc of all the lllPI(~s, re-
ga.rdless of their dilI1enHioll, whidl are lleutral for a 
giV(~n a.ggregation operator F, W(~ will usc the follow-
ing: 
Definition 5 The neutral set of an aggregation oper-
ator F, delloted by E(I"), is the set made of all tile 
tuples e E TITI" m. E IN, which are neutral for F, i,e" 
E(F) = U Em (F) 
rnclN 
FroIlJ Llw above defInitions il-, is possibk to obta.in some 
basic and interesting propcrLies: 
• The concatenatiolJ or two neutra.l tuples ])['ovides 
a new lWllLra.l tuple, 
• If all aggregation operator has Lwo neutral tuples 
rt, T c: Tn, 0 ::::; T then any t.uple { E ]''' sllch that 
n: ::::; ~ ::::; T is another neutral tuple. 
• If a.n a.ggregation operaLor F bas two neutral t.u-
ples It, T then F(o) = F(T). 
• For any aggn~gaLioll operat.or with neut.ra.l de-
ment c, tiw tupl() (c" .. , e) is a neuLral tupl(\ 
Exarnple 5 • For a.ny aggwgation opera-
tor F with nelltral elernnn(, '[ (0) we have 
E",(F) = {(I, ... ,l)} (E",(F) = {(O, ... ,O)}), 
'--v--' '--v--' 
111,- ·IJrncl:l "II,-ti7ll.es 
• Any qUflsi-lilwar '1' -- S' aggregation opera.tor F 
has emply nCllLral sets E"JF, n,I). 
• For a. representable uninorm with g<~nera.tor .rJ then 
Em(F) = {.r, E (0, I)"': L g(,r,i) = O}. 
i.=I, ... :n1. 
Example 6 ~:l - II operator [4], p.19, given by 
IT X:i fn(x1,:.r>2, ... ,:.r:n) = IT'" HC -)' 
:J ... + 1. X'I, 
with the cOllvention H = 0 is a repn)sen1.ahle uninorm 
with an additive generator g(x) = log( 1::';:) and neu-
tral elenl()nt e = 1. 
The neutral i:iet c",,(F) containing the tuples c E 
(0, 1)m ii:i identified from 
II Ci= II (l-ci), 
i="I, ... ,l1l. 'i.=1, ... ,1n 
In particular, when m = 2, we have a.n explicit formula 
Thus we also have for 'IT" > 2, by concatenating neutral 
tuples 
{c E (0,1)'" : Ci + Ej = 1, ck = ~,k f. 'i,j} ~ E,,,,(F') , 
and abo 
{c E (0, 1) 1/1 : ci+Ej = 1, Ek+C! = 1, all i, j, k, I distinct.} 
C Em,(F) , rn = 4, etc. 
Example 7 [4, 7] Let g(l) t. - ~ and 
F(Xl, ... , xn) = g(-1)(L;'~1 g(:J:d). Tll()n F is an 01'-
dina.l Sl1lll of Lukasiewic;r, t-norm and t-conorrn, givml 
by 
whose Iwutral set is cm(F) = {c E rrn : L;':l fi = ~}. 
3 Absorbent information 
First we recall the definition of an ahsorbent dement of 
an aggregation operator. A va.lu(~ a E I is an absorbent 
element of F when it carries the fina.l output to IL. Ttl 
ordm to cope with la.rger pieces of absorbent informa-
tion, we geueraliz;e the standard definition of ahsorher'lt 
dement to the case of tupks (t = ((tl,"" (trn ) E I'm, 
Tn EN~:: {l, 2, ... }. 
Definition 6 Let F be an aggrega.tion operator, I c 
{1, ... , n}, n > 1, an index set slIch that. III = '171 .. 
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• A tuple 0: E I1TI. is absorben/; for F at level n 1.lI. r, t. 
I when 
f,,(:J:) = fm(n) (2) 
holds for all x E rn such that :CT = 0:. 
• The set made of 1111 the tnples 11' c:: rIlL which are 
absorhent for F at level n W.)"L, I will be denot.ed 
by A", (F, n, I) and will he called the '1I.1J.ll sel of 
F at level n 1.lI. r.t. I. 
Example 8 Let F be an aggregation operator, n, = ::l, 
I = {2,:3} and n = (1,0) E /2, Then n is absorbent 
for F at level :~ w.r.t. I, i.e., a E .!h(F, :3,I), if 
h(:J:l, ],0) = h(l,O) holds for any Xl E 1. 
The a.bove definition irnpli(~s that when aggregating 'It 
values with F, the information contained in a given tll-
pl(~ 0:, 'U' appearing in lhr posilions indica/.ed liy some 
part'icv.lar set I, trani:iforms the final output to F(o:). 
Of course, tlw same conic! happen - as it is the ca .. se 
of the standard absorb(~nt element -- inriepenclently of 
the positions that the components of C\: occupy in the 
inpllt vector :t and independently of the dimpnsion of 
til() input vector (as long as it ii:i greater than the di-
mensioll of LI}() ab&orbent tuple). The n(~xt definition 
accOlnrnodates this i:iituation. 
Definition 7 Lnt F be an aggregation operator and 
let m. E lN, Then: 
• A t.uple n E 11'/1, is abso'f'/Jrnt fu'I' F who}, for any 
n > nt, for any ind(~x set I C {l, ' .. ,n,} such that 
III = Tn and for any permutation 7T" of (1, .. ,,117,), 
(t7l' is absorbent forF at lc~vd n w.r.t. I. 
• The set made of all the tuples n E ITn which are 
absorbent for F will be denoted by A",(F) and 
will be called the m.-rmll sel ofF. 
Example!) The tuplc~ n = (1,0) E I'2 is a.bsorbent 
for F if: 1::/17. > 2,1::/:r: = (:1:1, ... ,;):",) E I", If there exist. 
i,j C {I,.,., n}, such j,hat :.r:i = 0, :Ej = 1, then 
fn(:r) = h(J, 0). 
Remark 5 IfF is an aggrngation operator and Tn E 
lN, tlleJl: 
1. 
A",(f.') = n Am(F,n,I) 
n>m,TC fl.""n) ,ITI=m 
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2. 'When chooRing m = 1, Definition 4 recovms the 
Rtandard definition or the absorb()nt element, i.e.: 
if F has absorbent element 0, 
otherwis(~ 
'When referring to the set made or all the tuples, re-
gardless of their dimension, which a.re absorbent for a. 
given aggrega.tion operator F, we will use the follow-
ing: 
Definition 8 The null sel, of an aggregation opera.tor 
F, denoted by A(F), is the set made of all the tuples 
cy E [111., rn E N, which a.re absorbent ()r F, i.e., 
A(F) = U Arn(F) 
mEN 
Some general properti(~s of absorbent tuples: 
• Absorbent tuples hav(~ the propmty that their ag-
grc~ga.Li()n, by means of F, always provides the 
sa.me outpnt: if n,(j E A(F), then F(n) = F(f3). 
• If F is an aggregation operator with absorbent ele-
ment a c.: I, then for any Ct E A(F), it is F(et) = a. 
• For any associative and COImtlutative aggrega.tion 
operator, if for some tupl<~ n, F(rt) = a (the ah-
sorbing demenl:), then (l" is an abRorbent tuple. 
• ]f (Y E A(F), tIJen for any tuple n+ containing, 
at least, all the vahws of cy (in any position), it is 
0:'1 E A(F). 
• For any aRsociative and corrllnutativ(~ aggregation 
operator tlw null set will include, at least, the 
tnpl(~s (1,0) and (0,1). 
Observ(~ t.hat in general, if (J, is the absorbent dement 
of F, the tuples verifying F( n) = (J, a.re not nec(!ssar-
ily absorbent tuples as the n~ader can see in the next 
example: 
Example 10 Let .F be an a.ggregat.ion operat.or such 
that eadl .tfl> n :? 2, is a -possibly different tri-
angular norm (reca.ll that (.he well-known triangula.r 
norms, or t-norrns, are associative ancl commutative 
aggregation operator with neutral element 1). Zero 
is abHorbent. for any t-norrn, awl, therefore, for F. 
SUPPoHe now t.hat. .12(:(;, y) = Td:r, y) = max(O,:/: + 
y - L) (the Lukasiewicz t-norm) and that h(:r;, y, z) = 
min(:l::, 1/, z) (the minilllum t-norll1). Choosing, for (~x­
ample, 0: = (O.:~, 0.3), it is F(a) = h((t) ;"C 0, but. 0: 
is not an a.bsorbent tuple, since we have, [or instance, 
F(0.:3, 0.:'1, 0.2) = 0.2 -:J F(0.3, o.a). 
It is dea.r (.hat strictly monotone t-nOrIns (such as 
the so-called striet t-norms, isomorphic to the prod-
uct t-nol'ln) have only trivial a.bsorbent tuples (those 
containing at least one 7,ero). But there are t-norms 
(either continuous or non-continuous) with non-trivial 
absorbent tuples: those having zero divisors, such as 
Llw drastic t-Ilorm, nilpotmlt t-nonns (isomorphic to 
the Lukasiewicz t-norm), t.he nilpotent minimum, eLc:. 
Example 11 Nilpotent t-norms are given by: 
'l''''p(:r:, y) = 'P- 1 (max(O, 'P(x) + 'P(1/) - 1)) 
for a.ll :1:, y E I, where 'P : I --. 1 is a.n increasillg 
bijection. Then any Lupl(~ (:1:,1/) such that 1/ ~ 'P.- 1(1-
'P(:);)) is absorhent for 'i',,<p (t.he sa.me bappens with any 
tuple conta.ining a.uy two vah.ws satiRfying the above 
inequality). 
4 Conclusion 
vVe hav(~ extended the notion of lwutral and absorhmt 
elelllent of aggregation operators to neutral awl ab-
sorbent tuples. We hav(~ studied some properties of 
Lhesn generalizations, and ha.ve determined the neutral 
and a.bsorbent tuples of the most important da.sses of 
aggregation operators (we inclllCie two tables summa-
rizing the main results on this topic). In [1, 2] we 
have also c1evdoped construction procedures a.llowing 
to obta.in aggn!gatioll operators with a predefined !leu-
tra.! and ahsorbent hehavior, respectively. 
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Aggn~ga.tioll Opera.tor A bsorbcnt tllples 
Generated agops L:::] g(ai) ~ ,17(1) - (n'- m) . g(O) 
or L:::! g(Cti) ~ g(O) - (n - m) . gel)· 
Means AlIl(F) =~ {a E 1"': mineti = O}, 
if g(O) ~ :1:00. 
Arne F) =-= {n E TIlL : ma.x (~i = 1}, 
if g( 1) =0 :/.:00. 
Am.(F,n,I,P) = 0, 
otherwise. 
OWA A·m(F) = {n E rm. : min ni = ()}, 
if g(O) = ±oo, 
A,a(F) ='0 {C\' Ern: max(tj = 1}, 
if gel) = ±oo. 
Am(F,n,I, P) = 0, 
otherwise. 
Quasi Ii near T(et) = 0 if yeO) = ±oo. 
'l'S-Agops S(o) = 1, if g(1) = ±oo. 
T(et) = 0, Sen) = 1, 
if g(O) -=F ±oo,g(l) of ±oo . 
.-
AggTcga/,ion a.nd Fusion oj Impelled 1njoTfnation, 
ed. H. Bouchon-Mellnim, Physica.-V()rlag, Heidd-
berg,1!)!)8,11-35. 
